
ABO RTI O N Bocksffif,$:*s for
This video puts the cose for sofe, legol
qbortion. Educotion For Choice believes thof q
womqn foced with on unwqnted pregnqncy
should hove the right to choose on oSortioi if
thot is whqf she decides is the best solution ot
thot time in her life. These ond other igsues qre
deolt with in our Teqching pock on Abortion,
which confqins more detoiled informotion,
octivities ond cose studies.
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How to Use rhe Video
The video is 2l  minutes long ond occomponied by
these notes for teochers ond o set of notes for students,
including useful contoct qddresses.

The video con either be shown in iis entireiy or shown
in ihe sections set out below, which ore cleorly morked
in the video. This moy depend on your own pieferred
opprooch or on the porticulor closs involved.

These teochers' notes pick out ihe moin themes to help
you prepore in odvonce ond indicote which sections
of-the occomponying focisheet provide odditionol
informotion.

The, studenis' notes .pick out the moin focts, orguments
ond stotistics from ihe video. You moy wish to
photocopy ond distribute ihese to stuients or fo
encouroge them to tqke their own notes.

Video Summory
The video seeks to exomine different qspects of the
obortion issue, with the oim of enobling students io moke
up their  own minds on whot is r ight foi them. l t  includes:

'l 
lntroduction qnd Cary,s Story - cose study
of on illegol obortion

2 Around The World - o comporison of
obortion low ond provision in different countries

3 Here And Now ond Liso's Story - current
low ond provision in Bri tqin

4 A Gluestion Of Conscience cnd Anyo,s
Story - religious opinion,ihe pro-choice view
ond q cose study of why o young womon chose
qboriion

Pori

Pori

Port

Port

Porf I - lntroduction ond Cory's Story: A young
womon uses o pregnoncy kit to discover thot she is
pregnont. We ore told thot on esiimoted one million
women get pregnont every doy oround the world, holf of
these women did not intend to get pregnont, ond obout
one quorter of oll pregnoncies end in obortion {source:
World. Heolth Orgo.nisotion). ln the first cqse siudy, Cory
describes how she hod on i l legol obort ion in the 60s
when she wos o studenr.

You moy wish to point out thot in Britain today abortion is
v9ry safe. More wome.n die os a resulf of pregnoncy thon
due to abortion complicotions - obout 40 women die
e,very year.while.pregna,nf or giving birth - only one of
fiiese deo#rs is due lo abo,rfion. See encfosed Abortiar ,
Factsheet (BACKGROUND, METHODS ond SAFEW
seclionsi

Porl2 - Around the World: This section exploins
ihot.olth.ough obortion is siil l i l legol in mony poris of the
world,.this does not prevent oboition but simply mokes ii
more dongerous. Morge Berer, on internotionol
reprod,ucfive rights expert, exploins thot moking qbortion
legol does moke ii sofer ond in counlries such os the
Netherlonds, where there is good sex educotion ond
controceptive ovoilobility, obortion rotes tend to be low
even though it is ovoiloble on request in the firsi three
months of pregnoncy. In most counir ies in Afr ico obort ion
is i l legol but on est imqted 3,000,000 obort ions toke
ploce ihere every yeor ie l0,OO0 per doy; of leost,l00,000 

women die every yeor oround the world os o
result of il legol obortions, whilst mony more women ore
iniu.red.or.become infer i i le;  obort ion is i l legol in l relond
ond qt leost 6,000 lrish women hove to trovel to Britoin
io seek on obortion {sources: OPCS, World Heolth
Orgonisot ion)

See enciosed Abortion foctsheet (SAFETY section)



Pcrt 3 - Here And Now ond Lisq's Story:
A gynoecologist, Dovid Pointin, ond o GP, Lucio Grun,
commeni on the British low on obortion. Accordinq to the
1967 Abortion Aci, obortion is il legol unless there"is o
risk to the womon's life, o risk of her suffering permonent
iniury, or o risk of serious feiol obnormolity. Up to 24
weeks, oboriion moy olso be qllowed if fiere is risk to o
womon's physicol or mentol heolth or to thot of her
existing children. Legol oboriions must be performed by
o regisiered medicol proctitioner, performed in on
opproved ploce ond opproved by 2 doctors. In the
second cose study, Liso exploins how she become
pregnont whi le using ihe Pi l l  ond ot the end of o
relot ionship. She could not obtoin qn NHS obort ion unt i l
she wos l6 weeks pregnont.

You may wish to explain fhot it is up to individual
hospitals and health outhorities to set the rules on which
obortions they will perform. Some hospitals will not carry
out abortions ofter 12 weeks into the pregnoncy, even
though the law allows obortion up to 24 weeks.

Debbie Morrissey, of Morie Stopes Iniernotionol, tolks
obout counselling women who ore deciding whether or
noi to hove on obortion. Debbie exploins thot olthough it
is preferoble if the womon's portner ogrees wiih her
decision, ultimotely it is the womon who must decide.

See enc/osed Abortion foctsheet ftAW sectionl and the
Stotisfics Sheef.

Port 4 - A Gluestion Of €onscience ond Anyo's
Sfory: This section exploins how people who ore onti-
obortion ore trying to chonge the low to moke obortion
completely il legol ogoin. However, olthough the leoders
of mony religions do not sonction oboriion, most people,
regordless of religion, believe it is up to the womon io
choose whether or not she continues with her pregnoncy.
A Morplon Poll osked "should a womon have to the right
to choose an obortion in the first few months of
pregnancy?". The percentoge who soid yes, divided
occording to religious belief, were os follows: Church of
Englond 86%, Cotholic 67%, Non-Christion 74Yo, Non-
religious 85%. Ruth Gorside, o pro-choice compoigner,
exploins why she feels it is importont to compoign ftr o
womon's right to choose ond why obortion should be
ovoiloble on request. Anyo describes how she become
pregnont ot the oge ol 20. She exploins how she ond
her boyfriend discussed wheiher or not io continue the
pregnoncy ond why she chose oboriion. She believes
ihot she wos the only person who could - or should -
hove mode this decision.

The video finishes by pointing out thot no method of
contraception is 100% effective ond that four out of ten
women in Britain will hove on abortion in their lifetime.
See enciosed Abortion factsheet (RELIGION, ETHICS,
OPIN/ON WHO ond WHY secfionsi

Follow-up questions
Pori 1

. Why do you think so mony women become pregnont
when ihey don't wont to?

o How would you feel if the government of this country
possed o low moking obortion illegol? Whoi do you
ihink the effecis of this chonge would be?

Yafi I

. Why do women risk imprisonment, their heolth ond
lives by hoving illegol or unsofe qbortions?

o Do you think better sex educoiion ond controception
{os in the Netherlonds} would help reduce unwonted
pregnoncies in Greot Britqin? Why?

. How does occess to sofe, legol obortion improve
women's heolth?

Port 3

. Why do you think on eorly decision on whether or not
io hove on obortion is importont?

. Who do you think should decide wheiher o womon
con hove on oboriion - her or her doctor?

o Do you tlrink women should be oble to obtoin on
obortion on the NHS?

Port 4

. lf you belong to o porticulor religion, do you ogree
with its teoching on obortion?

r Should people with strong morol obiections io
obortion be ollowed to influence qborticn low?

o Some people who ore onti-obortion hove resorled to
intimidotion, violence ond even the murder of doctors.
Do you rhink this is iusrified?

o The low in Britoin does not qllow women to decide for
themselves obout obortion. Should the low be
chonged?

Think obout the three different women in the video.
Why did eoch of them decide to hove on obortion?
How were fteir experiences different? Do you think
ony of them shows signs of regretting her decision?

Whot other reosons might women hove for choosing
on obortion?

Educqiion for Choice
I l-13 Chorlotte Streer

L o n d o n W I P  l H D
Tel/Fox: A171 508 4672

EDUGATION
HCHOICE
- provldlntl 9ducatlonal tEourc6 on abonbn



The need for trbortion on request

is the womon herself whose heolth ond well-being ore

affected bY PregnoncY

Women ore irusiworthy, responsible people who 
"t:,::l-10'"

J t"['^g volid iudgements for themselves on morol rssues'

However, thecurrenl lowdoesnoig ivewomenther ight
b choose.

The power rests wiih doctors' some of whom bqse their

decisions on their own preiudices'

By requiring two docto.rs to certify thot q womon nos

bg"l;;;r;t for on oboriion' the low leods to deloys

ond loie oboriions'

Most women request qn oboriion very eorly in their pregnoncy

ond olmost 90% oloUo'iont o'" to"i"d oui within the first I2

;il. H;;"ver, like Liso' o consideroble number of women

foce deloy or refusql when they try to obtoin on obortion within

the Noiionol H"olth S"'ui"e' Some moy go on to hove the boby

but most iurn in desperotion to the privote,secior ond often hove

onobo r t i on |o ie ron in th " i ,P regnqncywhen theemot iono |
;;;" ond risk of physicol complicotions ore greoier'

No merhod of contrnception is IOO% effective

Most women who seek <rbortions were-using some

il;;l:;*roception 
qt the fime thev becqme

pregnoni

About 4 out of lO women in Britoin will hove on

crbortion in fheir liferime

P<rrr 4 - A Gluestion of Conscience qnd

Anyo's SrorY

f, Morplon opinion poll osked: "should o wom€n hove the right

{o choose on qbortion ln the first few months of pregnoncy?"

This bor chort shows *," f"r""ntoge of people who soid "yes"

occording to their religion'

So, olthough the leoders of mony religions do not ogree with

obortion, most People teel it is up to the womon to decide for

herself .

EDUCATION FOR CHOICE believes fhcf oborfion is

morolly ond medicolly otteptobt"'*:-t:t'"ve thql q

womdn foced with o; unwqnted Pregnoncy should

hove rhe righr to 
"h;;;;" 

oborrion if thqr is whnt

;il-d;;ld;t"i, tr'" u"titolution crt thqt time in her

life. By providing p-i"tt moteriolon unwonfed

;.;;ilt o,'d if"otrion' \'ve qim ro Promote

informed discussron, eiobling studenls to moke up

their own minds on lhis issue'

Proctic<rl <rdvice is crvqilqble from:

British Preqnoncy Advisory Service (obortion)

Helpline: OSAS SOAOSO

Brook Advisory Centres [coniroception,& obortion odvice)

Iel: O17 1 -7 13 9000 (Englond. & woresl

f"i, Of :f -ZZ9 3596 (scotlond)

f.f, Of ZSe 328866 {N' lrelond)

Fomily Plonning Associotion (coniroception)

Tel: oiTt-eg7 4044 (Briioin)

i"i: OrZIZ 325488 (N' lrelond)

Morie Stopes lnternotionol [coniroception & obortionl

Helpl ine: beoo zto :so

Ulster Pregnoncy Advisory Associotion {obortion)

Te l :  01232 381345

ComPoigning grouPs You con ioin

Abortion Low Reform Associotion' 1 1-13 Chorlotte St'
'1"J"" 

wiP r nP. Tel:  0171-637 7264

Noiionol Abortion Compoign' I I Ashwin Si' London

ee gOi. Iel:0171-923 4976
Educotion for Choice'

I 1-1 3 Chorlotte Sireet

LondonWlP  lHD

TellFox: 0171 580 4672

The need for legol obortion

Becouse iegol oboriion is more likeiy to be sofe ond

ovoiloble to every womctn who needs it'

Becouse il legol obortion kil ls ot leost 100'000 women

every yeor.

Becouse il legol obortion olso couses permoneni iniury

ond infe*ilit'Y.

Becouse moking obortion illegol offects moinly poor

women - qbortion is usuolly ovoiloble to those who con

oiora to Poy, no moiter whot the low moy soy'

Becouse lqck of legol oboriion olso results in

;;;l;"t""t of bobies ond infoniicide by women who

;;;. L""" forced to continue wiih on unwonted

Pregnoncy.

Cervix

D&c

GloSSOry (words thot mcry need on explonotion)

ihe opening of the womb

on operotion which scropes out the conients

of the womb

Plocento provides nourishmeni to ihe fetus - ottoched

to the woll of the womb

Ambivolent unsure

Sqnction ollow

EDUCATION
EGnolcE
- Daovldlng educatlonal tgsurc€ on abo|tlon



8:il'l;,3.y"'"crion qnd
It is estimoted ihot:

. one mill ion women b
world 

ecome pregnont every doy oround fhe

. hqlf of ihese women did not intend to become pregnont
. one quorter of oll pregnoncies end in obortiorr

Aborfion wos illegol in this counhy ond of.ten dongerous
An estimoted l0O,OOO illegol oborfions took plo"" 

"u.ry

Y,or".T 
like Cory risked their heolth qnd even rheir livesrother ihon continue with

75 women died every r":: ffi_li.rt#

Pqrf 2 - Around the World

I*:: lt:: 
illesol rhis does nor srop qboriions tolins ptoce.rr siffipty mAkes ilem dor

:./^,::,_":, ",h " ; ; ; b ",. :lffi , I: T:: i::::T j: :i jff 'sorer becouse they ore more likely 
" 

U" 
"""r"J.r, o,quolified medicoi proctiiioners.

In Africo oboriion is ill
3-ooo,C;'#;;r.g -l.l 

t'I coun hies' bqt g 1 e-qtimqred
per doy. 

' --v! "v"J rE[Keptoce fheii: every yuoi i" ib,ooo

An esiimoted j OO,OOO-women die every yeor oround the world
;il"jlffi:,ilJesoi 

oborrions ond.n";; ;;; ore inlu,ed o,.

|IIIff:f,'"?o"i 
*""n trovel to Briroin from rrelond {where

The Netherlonds oilows oborrin^

:T'l:-.$' *'.;I; iF Ja'il'"HH'1""'::l,H: "ono controception is ."o.i,,, ovoiloble, r."*ii"n",, one of ihelowest obortion rotes in fhe world_

Pqrt 3 - Here And Now qnd Liso,s Sfory
The British Lqw on Aborfion

f!l{f" is iftesol
untess:
There is risk to the womon,s life
There is risk of her suffering
permonent iniury

There is risk.of serious fetol
oonormolity

lp to-.2a weeks,
g:""i"L*Jioy orio
There is risk io o womqn,s
physicol or mentql heqlth

There js risk ro rhe physicoi or
mentol well_being of her existing
cntldren

legof .oborfionsmusf be:
Approved by iwo dociors

Performed by o registered
medicql proctif ioner

Performed in on opproved ploce


